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OVERCOAT and

MACKINTOSH SALE
As ii Hitcciitl iixlucfiiieiit to reduce our ntock

previotm to Hpring iirrivaln vu will imiki! a

1,1 lingo reduction

at low lliim coht,

C. H Cooper
The Leading: House of Astoria

8

TODAY WEATHER.

rollTI.ASD, Krl. (Oii,
Wwili-Ingtu- n

unit Miili Kulr tmluy,

AROUND TOWN.

li, Wlntom, t,r llwco, In in tho clly.

J. A. AriMiiioiig, of Hvcri""i, U lit Clio

oily.

)l. KtT. of CttllllWIU'l, U III Hie

illy.

II C. )lii.lpt"H. ut Portland. In lii

Ailorla. I

H. 8ltl!y M.'nun, of r.rllii1, I In

lh clly. i

I'M, I.iiml wan over from Kurt t'olum- -

bin yrUT!ay.

Hoiiil Blwt Klh MarWtt Telephone
number, IlJ.

K. IVllull. f IIWBCO, U III till' tly.
r"rfiiiT-- i m ilia I'mkiT hiuo.

Mr. an1 Mr. A. II. Ilnlmr, of IMfim, i

Molll , are Ur1ttN Of till OCClllrM.

Il-- Rt n-fe- mal. rtlilnx Bun realm-ran- t.

t!2 Commercial ulrwt.

Uimli-- Hull, of Walla Walla. I In
, ih iiy, a gu-- at lha Aaior houan.

Mr. nti.l Mra. J. A. Pevln have
from a vimt In California.

Mra. Dr. II. L. llend'THon liaa fmr to
Knn Francluc" lo remain acvrral wwki, j

Attorney K. H. tiwlmc. of Orin
I'Uy, la In town on ;r'if"iml'iiial liuM-nea-

Mr. Iiiiiiinn Htunrt waa a
on tin- - Hiruiiirr fur California yvaier-ila- y

ntoriiliiK.

Antoiio KnlM-ra- , vaicliman on tio
IlKhtalilp ut M. Kciiulo head, waa In
Axtorlii yetilenlay.

Mr. nml Mra. Hi lllon. of Portland, nr j

Ir Hi., i lly veiling tin Ir daughter Mra.
W. i. )ular.l. i

'
Th" VMitrh arrived In from Han

Krnm lwo ymterduy forotinon and pro j

ie..(i-- , up h river.

Situntluii wnnted by a competent'
young woman tci do general liouae
work. Adilrt-a- a J., Aatorlun olllro.

ToiimrroM, Htiloriluy, will be 8t. Mut- -

ililua d.iy, nnd tl'ere will n divine aer- -

vlrea ut llrnc-r- ' cliun h ai 9:30 n. in. I

The Hlale uf I'ulifoinUi left out fori
Hnn Kram-iNc- yenleriluy morning wllh I

a good r ii' l kill cargo and paKcngcr
llNt.

The ladle of Ihe Library A(Mia-tlo- n

will give a muHlcnbi An Tiiemlny
evening next at the rc!lenc of Mayor
liergman.

Cream I'urt Rye, Amerlra'a flneat

r,"v.,..4 r lvz n
fon, aolo aKOnt.

Mr. and Mra. M. II. Imml hove re- -

turned In rorlland nfb-- r having apenl
aevernl day viamng inenna in una
city.

The Tain O'Hhnnter croitned In from
'Han KrauclHco ut niMin yeaterday and

went nt once to the ICnapplon mill
for another cargo of lumber.

A letter from Joh.in Yming. who I

In Alhu New Mexico, atatea
that bu la having an enjoyable time
and la rapl lly Improving In health. i

ltoilyn coal l.iMa longer, la cleaner '

and mukea let trouble with atovea and
chimney fluea than any other. Ucorge
W. Sanborn, Agent. Telephone 1311.

Secretary of Hlale Dunbar arrived
from Hal'.'ni yeaterday. lie U accom-
panied

i

by Mr. Dnnluir, who expect
to remain In the dtv neveral day via-Hln- g

her many friend.

Tho hnttlcahlp Wlaconaln, now build-
ing at tho I'nlon Iron Work, Hun
KranclHcn, In fnat nearlug completion.
Hhn will pinbablv be ready for her
trial trip before July lat.

Roalyn ctinl la the best and moat eco-
nomical coal for houaehold ue In As-

toria.
'

Try It once nnd you will have
no other, tieorgo W. Sanborn, Agent
Telephone 1311.

The lirltlnh Hteamor Klnfaunn haa
been churtered to load wheat for the
I'nlied Kingdom at ii 81. Tho Kin-faun- a

waa the lout free veaacl between
Alaaka nnd Mexico.

Dr. Jay Tuttlo has removed his olllce
one block went on Coiumciclal ulrcel
to tho oillce room recently occupied
by Dr. M. M. Walker: cntranco next
door weHt of John Jlaltn's 8h:ie atoro.

The Oermnn ahlp Murgrotha, which
arrived down from Portland ycatutdiiy
morning, Is coni)letlng her citrgo here.
She will be ready to sail for Kuropo

' within a couple of days.

Old Continental Is a standard high
CrAde Kentucky whisky. Absolutely
pure, and can be recommended to those
necking a stimulant for medical and ro-el- al

use. Bold by Aug. Daulelson, As-

toria, Oregon,

The jubllo schools, banks and busi
ness places generally were closed yes' i

n .. I knnA n UrnalilmflLn1. K I U . I

ICIUB 111 lefllVI lit ?? imi.iijib.ui, n UlilU

!i

I
I

on the above nobby gooiiM

r'i

day nnnlveraiiry. I'ruri lenity, every.
Ihliiar waa iim ii'Ii 1, ii t even M" iuJ

r.ll vlll.-- Nppl'opilutn to li nirimloil
luKlliit pill' e. Tin' tfiiyi-a- l apei liirle In
town w,ia llii )t tender

which ilinpliiyeil a myrlii I of
Mima while litylna at (he dorli.

Ttlii ollli lul trlnl trip of the liirpedii
boat ilei'iroyi-- r (loldalioroiiuh will prob-
ably tilde liu'e on tlie Hound tmlny or
tutuoit'ow. fin Wi'ilinailiiy ahe aleiunei)
out of the Imrbor of Tihoiiih ntul wua
Klt'ell n nevre pnlliiilnuty I, hlie
wua "'Hi aheud at full epeud, ( i j I

ami tier reverainu gear ihruwn ai one
and the annm imhim-iiI-

. The niutiiciila
of tliim taken f r her to gullnT hcud-wa- y

weie rarefullv noted, llkewlne the
flilinter of revollillona of the propeller.
The turn l waa like - turneii on It

ahorteai uxlu. with alentn
pnaioin-- and cylliiil'T curd again
lioli'd, I'linl rohHUiiipllxn and all elm
jTepuratury to a government nrcepi.
anee of a veae were noted.

In l'il evening' lluitg t (lie follow-Im- k

uiioiii eiiient wua Initile In tile lK ul
rolmnn; "N liolluiloiia are now on
foot whereby It In epeele( ' l.at Hie
Aatorbi Htiet Itullwuy t'"inpany will
a'Hin be taken out of the hand of the

r nnd the riad placed In gmxl
repair and txt-nde- d. Toe lerma of th
liiinnfer are about nitre , I up.iti ar.d
the deal will b cluaeii within the next
few dny." The Item wua referred lo
Altonvy ''luirUa W. Kullon who, wllh
In lin.thir, ripi'iaenl the erul liner-e- l

of ttu AMlnrlii Htn-e- l Itnbway
t'i'iiip.iny. Mr. r'ulion alale l that t e
Item wn uii(olind''d. Hald be: "No

u h negotlutlon art under way and,
a far aa I know, none are In (mi"mi-plallo- n

or piopel. I think 1 houll
kuour of am h a movement If one Were
nniler way. I know of none whatever."
It la tliereli.tr evlil'-n- t that the Ibldget
baa b' It Impnaed upon.

The aiinouin nii nt t lint the Ireumliy
ilepniim-- nl wua aliotil in tuaku I'upe
Nome a rtibpiirt of entry him ri.ied
a alorni ot pioteat from Ameiiinn ahlp
ownera mi the I'm 1 :1c c uiat. Henutnr
I'nklna Ima tecelvrd a large i.umber
of tei'uram at Wuahlnglon tailing
attentliiii to the advaniagea which

c4iiela pi) ink' from Victoria anj Van-com-

wiubl enjoy, In rniiiel!on ith
Hume from the porta of the I'nlied
Htntea. It l the detdrr of the 1'acli'p
ruut ablp nwn ni that imitlent ould
r.-- ii un they ate In AloUa. becauo
rrltlxh mhiiIn wiull Ihen In cm-IH-lle- il

to dlarharge Itnlr curitue at
I hitch Inn Imr I r St. Mlchnel. A hoivi
Uii the new reached I rl . IhIi f "nliniililii
Hint t'upe Nome would prdnbly b"
mini" a Mil'poit, hlp own i there

they would carry
nnd fnlkht to Nme ami wmiiil give
a mr.iniee agulnm deti nilm mi

of the cUNtom o'll'iuiN. Tlia. of
foilioe, altllliied the utleiillon .f the
Aim rii .in hlp owner who lol no
time In placing their reiivmatrance
w ith cuiigi t KNiin n at Wuahlniitoti.

t'ounly t'omn.lai-l.iH-- r lVlotaon, who
Mlleioieii the uaaeaa ira' n.iaembly at
I'.irlhi'id, wu by an tire- -

gonlan reporter on Hie altuuli in In
Hum cviuniy. Mr. lVd ron vl wa, as
etpredu'd In the aiilile are ceiiuimy
thoio nf one who I thoroughly fnmillur
wllh Hie c'.iumy, lit prnNpccta and lit
ri'iuliiiniiitH. The aiilcie will, there-
fore, be read Willi conilderable Inlervi't.
It i na follow: "Very little farming
or dairying la being done In iintop
--"'y r .u .i.n.,er ,..nuiH,u.,.
m ml or the bind, and o lh" p ople
there tll'IMt follow aiilmon-iltdilii- g or
Iintilt..ilttr iitilll II... u....t.l V, ,.. I. ......

dean d away. Alicr a while, when the
timber I gone und the ulmoii-ilHhin- g

uyu he n n duced In volume, tho-hl-ll

o ii,il'ii I'nunly will become Ihe
hiiuii'H of the KIiiIhIi flHliermen, who can
nil He produce and thereby contribute to
Hie agricultural wealth of the county.
The I in I IhiiN lar cleured ban been
found fertile and capable of producing
grain, vegetable und gruHxca, but It
will be II long Hint! before the county
can be put In the lint of agricultural
cinitita of the atnte.. The timber

arc at preaent looking up very
iiriit'tially and Rungs of rrulNcra ar.
continually In the wood miking M-
inute of the valuea of the vnrlou
ipi.irter-Hi'- t ilona offered for aale. Many
of IheFe are being picked up by capital-- I
lit, and In a abort :lnm very little tint- -
bcr l:ilid will be on the market In Clat.

np coutily. The price, however, dnea
not yet reach that of a f.w ycar ago.
when SITiUO or llfino waa paid for a quar-- i

contaltiln from live to bIx
million fcot tif timber. The prlcp paid
for anch a quarter now I from aeven
to olnht luin.lred dolluraj." Mr. Peter- -
Hon bna great hope for the future of
hin county and doea not healtate to any

o. In hi Interview he alated that he
wua fonllilent that a number of large
lOiw-mlll- would eventually bo located
In n.ttanp county to convert into mer
(ii.uiliililu I n tolier the thouaands of
ncrea of line timber hv.illable in tho
Immediate vicinity ot the coast.

A Hi'ittiilal lniH developed In the sale
of the revenue cutter Curwln and It Is
now iiKHined that the methods em-
ployed will bo. nlivd In the treasury
department nt Washington. It Is nn
absolute fact, supported by Hticcesslve
preHS tllitpatehes from the Sound, that
tho negotiation preliminary to the
II i nl dlHpoi-a- l of the i 'or win were the
inoHt It'tcgular and brazenly dlsh'm-- st

I hat have ever Mine to llu;ht on the
roast In a similar connection. Com-
plaint after complaint hn been made
of gross Irregularities and nppurent
cinteiopt for olllclally-i'eflnrt- d proced-
ure, and now a large-slxe- d kitten
Jumps out of the sack through an arti-
cle In the Tneomu I.cd"Of, In which

ated.' The arti- -
cle follows In full: "There li a good
denl of tllsmitlsfactlon over the sa'" of
tho revenue cutter ("orwln to w. Cotnn,
of Itoston. from the fact tent he was
not a bidder. The proceedings were
alHn Irregular Inasmuch as none of the
bidders were asked to deposit a certi-
fied check for 10 per cent of the amount
of their bid, ns Is customary when sell-In- g

government property. A What-
com man was the highest bidder, hut
he failed to make his bid good when
notiiled. Then Curtis A Co., of As- -

'fllfc MOWING ASffORMN.. FJUIMl, KEBttUAllY !, 90fl.

Pears'
What virtue there is in

bare cleanliness!
Pears' soap docs nothing

but cleanse, it has no medi-

cal properties; but it brings
the color of health, and
health itself. Give it time.

loiia. the next on the Hid, were tuld
lo rum to Port Town"nd nnd produce
the $l'i,.!V0 which they bid. The u

men weni lo Port Townaend and
uy they bad the money ready, but the

nlllcer In "barge s.ild they were too
pile. Tin; Pailllc HallSut Company, of
nuomii, with a lil'l or Jl'i.Joo, wua mini
on the llt, nml 11 wua ready and will
ing In put up the money any time, but
II did not buve n chunet) in do no.
While ll wits wultlng to be notlll"d
to come and g"t lb" teat Ihe

wua ionic thai a mle hud
been erteci"d lo Mr. I'oitln. Home of
Hoi" who bid In faith for the
boat, and who were uble und willing lo
put op the amount of money calhd
for by their bid, cannot how Mr.
I'ollln of llnHlon WU etilltl. I In c .nle
III anil take the boat fur lll.loo with-
out II fx I 4ubmlttlng it bid the aame a
all other were obliged lo tin. A re-
port come frmn Poll TowiiMcnd that
Ihe succi ar.ful bl'bler I a brother-in-la-

lo Citpuiln Htiiiniii, form r min-iniiii'l-

of the Cm win, and that the
offer nf Mr. Collin waa held bock until
It waa aeen Imw much the other pur-ub- a

bid, and He n all be bud lo do wua
to bid Jim ll little more and take the
boat."

TIIK IIKItM ANNri' I1A1.I..

MoHt HucciNtful Kvctit In the HlMtory
of the orguilzallon.

The annual niaiu Titd ball given by

the Hun of Hermann ut Kourd AHtukc
hull btt lilKht waa the moat atieceasful
event of ll kind In the history of the
I" nl organlxatlon.

Tim hall wua crow d- - d long before the
hour for dam lug hud arrived, the

time being put In by the
nuiMker In promenade, piicentlng a
most attractive acene. Muks of every
conceivable dencrlptbm and color were
In evidence, and there were many
t xct'lleiiHy-Hustulne- d characters.

The vuluuble prlxea offered by the
orgaiiUnllon were dlittrlbuted ua fo-

llow:
IteMt drcKsed lady, "Ormunla," Mrs.

Henry Hbeel; cape.
lteiil .ircNMetl tieiiilemun "Hpunlidl

pi lin e, lleoig; Mular; smoking act.
In ihe cuke wall: the cake waa won

bv the Mia.Hen IMIlh lllount and llessle
IHII. Tho aecond pi I were secured
by MU Clara Ailam and C'burle
liir:lund, wh received un umbrella
fitch.

llcitt auslitlned tdiaroeter flentle-inun- ,

I.ouli Hiiu.'Tc, a "Dum l'uul,"
a lump. It ni atintulned character-la- dy,

Mr. I.eiiimrd Murri. ua the
"Irluli Wttherwoman," allver fruit
dlhh.

llel wulixer gentleman, Jie Phll-llp- a.

u "lHwey;" cliK:k. Hel lady
waltxcr. Ml Sophia Luntto, a "Tue
Ameriiuii tilii;" miinlcuring set.

Tli" ilaming mntliiued until long
Into ihr niiirnlug hour when the

broke up with great rtiuctance.

NtiTICE.

Hea;.ile Lodge, nlHled by the mem-
bers nf Charily und Pitcltlc l.odgea,
li.'gree of Honor, of I hi city, on Hiuur-il.i- y

night of HiIh week, will ent rtaln
the ni"ml'r of Ilwacn Lodge, A. n.
l ., and Degive of Honor. None
but nuiiibera of the Workmen or of the
Degr-- e of Honor are Invited.

Uy order of the ci inmltice.

RKGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

Total Number of Name on the Roll
to Date.

Aactirta Proclnct N'o. 1. . 4S
Aatorla Precinct No, 3.. . 90
Aslnrbi Prt tinet No. a... . 83
AhIoiIii Precinct No, 4.. .115
Astoria Precinct No. r... .111
ANtorla No. 6... . 49
Astoria Precinct No, . 48
Joi n Day Precinct . IS
Svens'. n . 10
Waliuitki .... . 16

N.'W Astoria
Warreiiton
tiatsop
Hciialilo
Melvllee
I'hadwell
Voting's Itlver
Olney
Knnppa
rllftoii
Westpurt
Vesper
Jewell
Mlshawaka
Klsle
I'UHll

Total to .Kite.. Ml

REAL KSTAT10 TRANSFERS.

John W. Welch and wife to Thos. C.
Hell, lot 1, block 33. Shlvely's addition;
$75.

John W. Welch and wife to T. C.
Hell, lots 2 and 3, block i3, Shlvoly's
addition; $150.

ANOTHER RIG OCEAN LINER.

It Is rumored that another big ocean
liner Is to be built, which will rival
even the famous Oceanic In ulxo. As
usual, American enterprlfe Is at the
head of l ho project. America seems
determined to have the greatest, wheth-
er It be steamships, art, Inventions or
medicine Take Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters as an exaniplo of what has been
accomplished In nvdlclne. It has
proved Us worth by over llfty years of
cures of stomach discuses. There Is
nothing like this famous remedy for
indigestion, biliousness, conslipatiou
and nervousnos". It also cures liver
and kidney trouble, nnd prevents ma-
laria, tever nnd ague. He sure you get
tho genuine, with Private Revenue
Hlamo over the neck of the bottle, or
you will not bo benefited.

SOLFILINE.

Snlmine! Solflllne!
Tf you are sick and tired of rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet or
cold, and wish to save continual re-
soling of your shoes; If you wish to
stop greasing your harness and pro-
longing tho life of same ut least
fifty per cent. If you wish to sive
greasing your belts In your manu-factur- y,

go to Peterson & Brown, at
Astoria, and try a ease of Solflllne on
your shoes and harness. Buy your
shoes only or those who have that sol-Ta- ke

no other.
Address, PETERSON A BROWN,

General Arents. Astoria, Oregon.

BLACK PLAGUE

IS SPREADING

Important Nfws From Honolulu

Brought By the Doyo Mam.

ENTIRE GROUP IS SUFFERING

Threatened 1'prlslng uf the Japs and

Chinese In Honolulu Owing to the

Destruction of Their l'ro)crty.

The Jupan-a- e trump steamer I)oyo
Muru, which la being detained In quar-

antine in the lower harbor, brings Im-

portant nus of the plague In Honolu-
lu. In addition to the plague new

from that city, the iJoyo Maru also
brings u report to the effect that th
black pliigU'i bna broken out In nearly
all ut the important cities of the Isl-

and in the group, and that the death
rate, ul the time of h"r departure, had
grown to ularmlng proportion.

Honolulu la rousing Itself to the
lunger It runa from rata, animals

w hich, by common consent of scientific
men, are the moft agent for
the dissemination of the bubonic
plague. Rata take the plague taally
und carry it for a connld-rah- le time be-

fore they die. After being stricken
Ih y retire to their hob s, where they
bide for days until pain and terror
drive them out to court Ihe society of
human beinga. They enter kitchens
when- - cooking la going on; they usek
occupied bd at night; they get under
fool In one'a drawing room; they enter
the nurseries w h' re children play. In
thl slag'! of the dlncanc Infection goi--

wilh them like an atmosphere. When
deud and not desiroed by human be-

ings, they are likely to be eaten by
roving members of their own iecbs,
thua Increasing rat mortality, or they
may l e eaten by the family pet cat.

An ollii er on the Doyo Maru ex-

presses Ihe opinion that ro long as rat
are In a city every one will be in dan-

ger. In his opinion the only safeguard
Is to get ihe rats out of the way. They
must v killed, he say?, lo keep the
pestilence from travelling Into the pri-

vacy of home und into the publicity
of stores. At the same time one must
h ive a care, In killing and disposing ot
them, not to run the risk of catching
Ihe disease by contact. "However,"
sas the othevr, "there Is more risk in
leaving Hie rata alone tha'i to kill and
destroy them. The only thing to do
If they are to remove the present
tllgbl from Honolulu is to begin a cru-sud- e

ttgalnst the dangerous rodents and
keei it up until the ordinary house
rats are as scurce as white mice. Then
Honolulu may bccln to breaths freely.

The people of Kobe have long been
suffering from Ihe same plague. They
huve struck at the root of the problem
by entering upon a crusade uniiist
the rodent which Infest the clly. The
best results were hud by putting rough
on rats on bits of raw fresh meat. The
meat was a temptation the rats could
not resist; the poison drove them out
of the houses to the rain puddles,
streams, oien Kcweis and taps In
scanh of wilier where they died and
were gatherd und burled In pools of
kerosene. It la Interesting to note that
a dead rat. before being taken up on
a shovel, was entirely etnered with
quicklime."

According to reports which come
by the Doyo Maru considerable appre-
hension was felt 111 Honolulu, about
tlio time of her departure, c incoming
the attitude of the Japanese und Ctii-net- te

population. As a
against Ihe further spread of the
plague the entire Asiatic quarter of the
illy .tns destroyed by lire in the latter
part of January, by order of the local
board of h"alth. rend.iing nearly 8000

Asiatics homeless and without shelter.
From the lent information obtainable
the city iiuthcrltit s faded to provide
accommodations for those w hose homes
had been destroyed, and wide-sprea- d

tli.tcontent resulted. For many days
the while reiidents of Honolulu were
In constant fear of an uprising among
the Japs anJ Chinese and nn organ-
ised movement was set on foot to ask
the government nt Washington to pro-
vide troops FUlliclent to c pe will) ny
poslble emergency. It is believed that
the war department Is already In pos-

sesion of the facts nnd has the matter
under consideration.

One of the greatest misfortunes to
befall those in the Chinese and Japan-
ese quarters was the destruction of the
hundreds of business establishments,
thus depriving a large portion of the
population of all means, of gaining a
livelihood, ns well as taking away
their homes The latter phase, It ap-

pears. Is the basis of more wide-sprea- d

complaint than all else, as scores of
the merchants affected by this de-

struction of property arc possessed of
much wealth nnd huve an Incalculable
amount of Influence over those of their
own nationality throughout the city,
and the Island, as well.

At the time the Doyo Maru left Hon-
olulu the authorities had succeeded in
getting the plague well In hand and
the number of deaths were gradually
growing less. With few exceptions,
the fatalities have been confined to
the Asiatic population. A prominent
physician was the last of the. Ameri-
can element to fall a victim.

The Doyo Maru will probably be de-

tained Ir. quarantine several days long-
er, although the process of fumigation
has already been completed.

THIRTY-EIGT- STREET IM-

PROVEMENT.

Notl-- e Is hereby given that the city
of Astoria proposes nnd intends to es-

tablish the grade of Thorty elgth street
In said city from the south line of
Duano street to the south line of Har-
rison awnue so that mid grade when
established will be at the following
described elevations above the base of
grades for snid city as established hy
ordinance, towit:

At the south line of Dunne street $2

feet.
At the north line of Franklin avenue

and also the south line of Franklin
avenue, 114 feet.

At the north line and also the south
line of Grand avenue 149.2 feet.

At the north line and also the south
line of Harrison avenue 1S4.4 feet.

Said street to be of the same eleva-
tion throughout the width thereof at
any and every point thereof, the tald
street crossings In said portion of said
street to be level and the grade be- -

twen crossings to be on a straight
al ipe or Incline,

This notice la published for ten day
in pursuance to an order or res ilutlon
of the common council of the 'iry of
Alrl(i, adopted on the 19th day of
February, l:ioo. Within ten day fr.nn
the Until publication of Hilt notice

of three-fourt- h of the proper-
ty HdJ'ieert to auch portion of said
Mtreet may make and file with the aud-
itor and police Juige a written rerrrm-alrunc- e

iigulnat tho proposed grade and
thereupon the same shall not be further
proceedei in or made.

)at of first publication February 23,
Wrt, H. K. NKLHON,

Auditor nnd Police Judge of the City
of Astoria.

FRANKLIN AVENUE IMPROVE-

MENT NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that it Is the
Intemb n of the common council of tlx
City of Aao.orla, to Improve ail that
portion of Franklin avenue In that
part of the town (now city) of Astoria,
Clataop county, State of Oregon, laid
out and recorded by J. M. Hhlveb-y- ,

Ijing betwien tiie ea.t lino of Tl.lrty-flrs- t

street on the wiat, unJ the follow-
ing discrlbi'd line on the east,

t: Commencing at th.? aouth'-na- t

tortier of block nuinle r one hundred
und forty-riln- o Hf, In aald 8rd 'i.icy's
Attoiiu, and running Ihencs southeast-
erly and paradcl with the east line of
t al I block 149 to a point w here said
line to run would intersect the north
line of Franklin avenue In Adair's As-

toria If extended westerly Into Hldve-ley'- a

Astoria, and running thence east-
erly in a straight line to a point wi.ere
lh north line of Franklin avenue In
Adair's Astoila lntcr"cta fie can line
of the said J. M. Hhiveley Donation
Lhnd C laim, thence ai.uth along the
east line of said di, nation land claim
to a point where the south
line of ald Franklin avenue in sal !

Adair's Asiorii Intcnec: said east
line of said Khlve'.ey's Donation
Claim, to th full width there 'f und
on the established grade thereof. Hald
luiprovemi nl U to be madi by piling
and tilanklng to the wilt li f 36 feet
along the north line of said portion of
hald street throughout the ext-n- t there-
of cast and west, and grading and
pluiikinir the remaining portion ther f
throughout the exient and wllih there-
of, with the construction of side-wal-

and a gutter on the sojth side of said
portion of said street only, and a hand-
rail on the north aide of the atreet
fr"m the eat line of st street
to a point 1$) feet ta4 thereof, and as
lo thtit portion of aald street Improved
by piling and planking the same Mtall
consist of 21 bents of piling fifteen fet
apart with four pile to the bent and
12 feet between centers, the bents to be
sway braced. That the piled and tap- -

ind and graded portion of the street Is
to be laid with stringers and covered
w ith plank throughout the width there
of. the covering plank to be 4x12 Inches.
The construction, in matter of detail.
except as otherwise stated, to be In
accordance with the provisions of or
dlnance No. 1H01 of the City of Astoria,
except also that the lumber to be used
may be of any color of good sound fir
lumber, and the work to be strictly In
accordance with the specifications
thereof tiled with the auditor and po
lire Judge of said city by the city sur
veyor of said city. That the costs and
expenses of fald Improvement will be
defrayed by sp clul assessment upon
the lots, lands and premises benefited
by aald Improvement contained within
a siK-cia- l assessment district to be as
f eased for aald Improvement which said
district is as follows, to-w-it: Beginning
on the east line of Thirty-firs- t stieet
at the southwest corner of lot six (0)
In block number one (1) In Shlvt
Astoria, Clatsop county. State of Ore
gin. and running thence northeasterly
through the center of said block one
ll) to the east boundary line of said
bl k one (1). thence north along the
east boundary line of blocks one (1)
and one hundred and fifty (150) to the
northeast corner of lot six 16) in block
one hundred and fifty 150), thence
southwesterly to the northeast comer
of lot twelve (12) in block one hundred
and forty-nin- e (10), thnce north
westerly along the east ;!ne of block
one huhdrefi and forty-nin- e (149) to the
northeast corner thereof, thence south-
westerly along the nonh line of sild
block to the northwest corner thereof.
1 hence southeasterly along the east
line of said Thirty-fir- st street to the
plate of beginning, all in the town
(now city) of Astoria. Clatsop county,
State of toreeon, as laid .out and re-
corded by J. M. Shlveley, and contain-
ing the following parcels and lot?, to-
wit: Lots numbered from 1 to 6, both
Inclusive in block number 1. lots num-
bered 6 and ( In block number 130, and
lots numbered from 1 to 12, both inclu-
sive In block number 149. If a remon-
strance against such improvement or
repair, signed by the residents of the
city, owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property In the district in which the
special assessment is Ui be levied,
shall be filed with the auditor and po
lice Judge of said city by the time of
the next regular meeting of the coun-
cil following the final publication of
this notice, no such improvement or
work shnll be ordered, except by the
vote of two-third- s of all the members
of the council.

Thl9 notice is published for eight sue.
cessive and consecutive days in pur
sunnce to a resolution adopted by the
common council of the city of Astoria,
on Monday, the 19th day of February,
1W0. directing the same.

Date of tlrst publication, February
21. 1900. H. K. Nc-L- S ON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tab
lets, aii druggists reruna tne money
ir it rans to cure. fci. w. urove s Big
nature is on each box. Sc.

TO THE TOBACCO TRADE.

The wholesalers In Portland and San
Francisco have combined to charge a
set price for all tobacco. I buy direct
from the same factories and for the
same price ns they do, therefore I am
able and willing to sell exactly at Port-
land rates. Uy patronizing me you can
at least save freight and purchase In
quantities to suit your trade, compare
prices and be convinced. Respectfully,

THEO. BRACKER,
515 Commercial Street

X Scow Cay I

1 5fHi!!iJiH2
X 18th St. anil Frnnklln At.

t Huffschmidt & Lovell, Props
SCMI-STC- niXf.AXESi: and
rnOSrnOH BROXZE a Specialty

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS

Then 14111, Aalorla, Or.

Best Boat Paint
Specially Prepared for Fishing Beats

Durability Guaranteed

FISHER BROS.
Hammond's Coin Special Breakfast I'ncon

Hammond's Calumet Breakfast Bacon

Hammond's Salt Bacon and Hams
Boiled Ham, Groceries, etc., etc.

A. V. ALLEN
Tenth and Commercial Streets

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of wbicb Bottled beer for family nae or keg

virJohn Eopp is prof-ieto- r. makes ber beer supplied at uf time, delivery in
for domes' us and export trade. 'he ritj free.

lorth Pacific Brewery

IN

"Li Belle
Star

Othor

Golambia Electric & Repair Go

Successor tr
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Sole of the

and

) A fH Mm Plpca.
aadAamkara' Article.

474 Bt.

America!) $1.00 SU)0 per day.

V

THE

Kept la Stock

Built and

the Always Heliable

Clear ,

Opera
Special '

And Brand

J. C. Chief Cler w

Foundrymen
Blacksmiths

Boilermakers
Machinists

Logging Engine

...MARKET

Loggers

Supplies

Repaired

He.avy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Manufacturers Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Lights Power

W. F. SCHEIBE,
of

Commercial

l ...The Esmond Hotel.,.
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

OSCAR ANDERSON, Manager- -

plan, to
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The In h

CARDS

PLATE

PORTLAND
PORTLAND,

Only First-Clas- s Hotel Portland
hfuriruuiruinn unrunuirunnnrijuinnriririnn

We Rent New Typewriters

VISITING

COPPER

Astoria"
Scheme's
Schelte's

PE.VUECAiT,

Plants.

OR.

Many new improvements added.
See our latest

No. 2 Premier Typewriter
New Art Catalogue Free ...

L- - M. & CO- -

Exclusive Pacific Coast Agents
Tel. Main 574 245 Stark St., Portland, Ore.

WEDDING CARDS
"mm CBR0S W, G. SMITH & CO..

BUSINESS CARDS

PRINTERS

Manufacturer

Smith

ALEXANDER

VISITING CARDS

PacificNavigationCompany
Stcamers-"- R. P. Elmore," "W. II. Harrison-Onl- y

line Astoria to Tillamook, (iarihaldi, 15ay City, Ilohsonville.
Connecting at Astoria with the Omron Railroad 4 Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for 8an Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply ti

SamMet Elmore & Co. General Agents. ASTORIA. ORE.
COHN A CO Agents, Oregon Eailrond A Navigation Co.,

TILLAMOOh Ore. A. AC. R. R Co. PORTLAND. Ore.

CiruiUn

ENGRAVERS,
23 and Washington Building.

4th and Washington Sts. over
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Blshy Rirr.edy ?. Ban Pranol.oo, Call
Sold CHARLES R DORKS,

Oltircb ai'J l:iM- I'o.iwx-i- diet t!i w r.t ca- -i u. ..1.1 tm y.miif ? . Ir. trrm Mlcctl
l telMMM. OWpiiina. M. Cu'9 Lost MllhfDd, In)'

pot" icy. Lost Power, Nl'j'it-Losio- s, SnorinaiiVfrnooa Inmimmu, Pain
in tuck. E II Dcslr9, Cemlrml Ernlasloiij. lnm Hrr,-,-v hvblllt. Hendnch,Unntiioe to ."'nrry, orj of (PJt'O Pnmi, Wnrloooi.
or lona-ipmlon- , Stnpn Quickno O19- - M l chargn, Stopa fear-vou- a

Twitching of fcyolldl . l...mfm.w. fc,'.i,VJ f"n"i .'"' n i iwT ,

mmti Kfuaimi, Mkt bna, Iim. A14r3ai

ot
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